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How well do you know the farms of the Cross 
Plains area? Before you read further, look at 
the picture above and see if you know the 
place

This is one of 52 pictures of farms in this 
hx’ality, all made from the air, which will be 
published in succeeding issues of The Review,

Owners of the farms pictured may have the 
original photos in nice folders without charge, 
if as the pictures appear, they will call at the 
Review office and pick them up 

The farm pictured this week is that of Jess 
.Moore. The place is located some five miles 
we.st of Cross Plains.

Wednesday, which had been 
design.ated “ Visitation Day", was 
the high spot of Public Schools 
Week in (Yoss Plains.

4 Bills Returned 
By Grand Jurors

Grand jurors of 42nd District 
Court returned four felony in
dictments and one no-bill Mon
day, said Di.strict Attorney W i-; 
ley Caffey of Abilene.

Jury recessed Monday eve
ning with no immediate further 
business scheduled.

Indicted were: |
Frank Coleman, 1526 Sewell. 

Abilene, burgalry an d  theft 
Dec. 20 of an outboard motor 
from Oran Kendrick.

Gilbert Deron Buyher of East- 
land, driving while intoxicated 
.'ocond offense

It was estimated that more 
than 400 patrons visited the lo
cal campus during the day. Ap
proximately 100 served as sub-

id tbt O ty  Hall here 
(■pB print «quipment 

i M M *  OfOUrs are 
J i v t t l i i | m p i  under 
MB |Bi iM i t s  may- 

week end.

Fence Fund Stalled 
With Total of $90

Contributors to the fund to 
build a now fence around Cross 
Mains’ Cemetery are currently 
stalled on a total of $90, report- 
,?d J R. (Dicki Wagner yester
day.

Cash donations received thus 
far include: .Mrs. .Anna Mao Mc- 
iveel Whitmire $20. W. W. Aish- 
man $5. W. H. Wagner $10. J. 
,M McMillan $5. Earl Montgom
ery $10. Mrs P P Bond $10. 
Siias Havens $5. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Coppinger $5, Mrs. C. E. 
.Atwood $5, Maggie Fox $5, Lau
ra Waller $5. and G. L. Forbes 
$5

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF LOCAL 
LA D Y SERIO U SLY INJURED

Mrs. L. 1). Bayless has re 
ceived word that her lirother-in 
law, f!. F. Graham of Hunting- 
ton Park, Calif., was seriously 
injured several days ago when 
struck by a car while cro.ssing 
ji slri*et in that city.

.Mrs. Bayless reported that ex
tent of his injuries were not 
known but that he is suffering 
.rom a crushed knee cap and 
hack and neck injuries llis con
dition was believed to tx* slight
ly improved during the week 
end.
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Chaplin Bennett is serving 
his first tour or duty with the 
U. S. .Army as a cliaplin He has 
been at Fort H(x>d since 19.58 
Me served with the U. S Navy 
rom 1942 until 1945, and as an 

officer in the Army Signal 
Corps from 1948 until 1953.

Before reentering the service 
in 19.58, he was pastor of Dido 
.Methodist Cliurch at Fort Worth. 
He i.s a graduate of Texas A&M 
College, Texas Wesleyan Col
lege of Fort Worth and South
ern Methodist I'niversity.

He and his wife. Carol, are in 
charge of the Protestant Senior 
High Fellowship Hour which is 
held each Sunday evening at 
Fort Hood. He and his wife and 
two sons, 12 years old and 7 
inonths old, reside in Walker 
Village at Fort Hood

TU N N ELLS LEA V E FOR 
HAWAII W EDNESDAY

Mr and Mrs. FYed Tunnell i 
left here Wednesday afternoon 
lor Levelland, where they are 
to join his brother and wife, 
.Mr and Mrs Joe Tunnell The 
lour will fly to the West Coast 
then take a liner to Hawaii They 
will spend several days on the 
Pacific isle, then return home 
A jilanc

253 BOOKS ARE ADDED TO 
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRA RY

..lore than 2(M) iiooks now 
have lieeii added to Cross Plains 
High .School library, as gifts 
from homes of this area

Donors '* is week include Mrs. 
George Sloat. 1.3 hooks, Rev. V.
I) Walters 5, Mrs John Purvis 
5, and Hev William C. Buis, 30 
Seven 1 other people have noti- 
lied The Review that they will 
bring in additional hooks in a 
lew (lavs

Pack Meeting Set 
Here Friday Hight

Regular monthly pack meet
ing of the Cub Scouts will be 
held here Friday night in the 
.\meneaii Legion luill Ixginnmg 

7 o’cI(x-k. it was announced 
••■iitrday by Cuhi'Ki.-.ter D C. 

r IK'S.
Everyone interested in join

ing in the Cub Scout program i.; 
invited and urged to he pre.v 
ent ”, Jones said

Entertainment for F r i d a y  
night will lx? provided by lx)ys 
of Den 1

John Thomas Gray, address eality

slitute instructors of acederoic 
classes, and 184 accepted a com
munity-wide invitation to take 
the noon meal in the school 
eafeleria. Scores of others visit- 

T r • I  r  1 I various classes during the
I WO iu r v iv o r s  of r  C13I following the close of

the day’s schedule a large dele-Accident Known Here lar monthly meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers Association.

Both students and the visiting 
adults appeared to enjoy and 
profit from the “ patron-teach
er” plan, one in which various 
persons replaced the regular 
teachers for a single period. 
Each substitute had been given 
the day’s assignment a week in 
advance and came adequately

Dr J T. I„awrence of Brecken-j
ridge, son of .Mr and Mrs Jim Among those who taught for 
J,awrence of Baird, and f o r m e r 1" ®̂ pericxls was B C. 
residents of Cross Plains, and Chrisman, of Baird, former 
J  A (Aaroni Hohinson of Cisco I Superintendent and a
and a former gauger in this lo-1 retired teacher with 50 years ex

Two survivors of a fatal traf
fic accident near Goldthwaite 
W’ednesday afternoon of last 
week, are both well-known in 
Cross Plains.

Killed in the mishap was W. 
C. McDaniel, chief clerk for the 
Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany with offices in Cisco.Other 
two occupants of the car w ere:

i;ot given, l)WI-2nd Nov. 8.
Harrv Carmack .lones. Fort 

Worth, l)WI 2nd Feb 20 
No-billed was Rotx'rt Dee Bur

leson of .Martin County, on a 
charge of DWI 2nd

MemlMTs of the grand jury

Dr Lawrence received only 
minor injuries, however, Bobin- 
son sustained a fractured skull, 
puiuturc'd lung and .sc'veral bo 
dy bruises He was flown from 
(Joldihwaile to llou.stoii where 
he underwent brain surgery

were l.ca MacDonald, Charles Thursday niglii Reports yester
day were that he condition is 
cxtrcmly critical'
Funeral servu; s for Mi Daniel 

wore held at Cis''o .Saturday 
The three were enroute to 

San .Antonio to attend a golf 
tournament. Slick icy roads are 
ix'iievc'd to have caused the ac
cident

1 eeves and Medford Walker, 
all of Hand N. L Long. J P 
M; ( (ir<t and .Mrs Hadden Payne 
of ( ’r'c- Plains; Mrs V  V' 
Gihhs of Rowden, John McIntyre 
:>nd Weldon l.senhower of near 
•Moran, Robert Damewood of 
Clyde; Mrs R D. Williams and 
R R. Cunningham. Ixith of Put
nam.

Review Ads (-et Results
Mr and Mrs Boh Latson and 

i on were in ( ’ iseo Sunday
.Mr Lloyd Rich was in .Abi

lene Mondav alterniKin

fanut Growers 
iOver Supports

ithe Cross type of peanuts have not been 
sws this announced by the department at 

lent sup- , this time. W’arren explained that 
>0 would ' the increased support price in 
impared > 1960 will raise the minimum 

market price on peanuts sold 
imber of by farmers, since the govern- 

Tfor South-. ment support price basically es- 
irs Asso- tablishes the flcmr under the 
a support market price. Generally speak-1 
•t which :'ing, therefore, the 1960 price as 

[fubsidized established by the support fig- 
will not urc should be expected to be $7 

[be adjust- to $8 per ton more than in 1959. 
ining of This would amount to approxi-

LEE  BROWN TA KES CITY  
MARSHAL JOB IN BAIRD

Ix'C Rrown, former Callahan 
County Chief Deputy, has ac- 
cepteii a position as City Mar
shall at Baird. Since resigning 
from the sheriff’s department 
last Autum. he had been em
ployed as a game warden, sta- 
uoned at San Saba.

I>erience. He taught two alge- 
. i l>ra classes for Bill Gunn.

“The last time I taught alge
bra’’. Chrisman said, ‘ ‘Nat Wil
liams, present Lubbock Schex)! 
.'superintendent, was a pupil in 
the ila.ss”

■Asked by a iteview writer how 
li“  thought today’s school child
ren compared with those* of 
oilier years, the veteran school
master declared I found the 
youngsters here especially at
tentive. a teacher couldn’t ask 
for m ore"

Chrisman was also very com
plimentary of the schcKii cafe
teria. where he tcx»k the n<x)n 
meal

“ It was certainly a delicious, 
well balanced meal. I d like to 
drop in and teach again some 
tin e for the ■••ivilege " f  eating 
ill the cafetci.a", he iaid ‘‘It’s 
sure a far cry from the sack 
lunches of my time “

Despite the fact that the wea
ther was inclement, and the day 
Ix forc had lx*en a holiday be
cause of jty roads, atendance at 
lie local schools Monday was 

i"it far Ih'Iow normal. The Re- 
vu A learnt'd in a chec kup with 
Principals .Fames .Alexander and 
•lack Watkins

Wednesday’s turn-out of pa- 
lions and interested adults was 
the largest we’ve had during my 
tenure here’’, said Paul Whit- 
ton, superintendent

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND  
NEW MEXICO WEDDING

Jim Barr and Mr and Mrs. 
Don F McCall have just return
ed home from Roswell. N. M., 
where they attended the marri
age of the late Mrs Barr’s niece. 
.Miss Sarah Haynes, to David 
McGee

The wedding was held Satur
day at the First Episcopal 
Church

Enroute home, the local peo
ple visited at Hagerman, N.M. 
and in Midland Roads were

kugust i ;  I mately 12c per bushel increase very icy and when they reached
ase sup- over the 1959 support price, 

under ex- Warren stated that the an- 
i nounced price increase resulted 

various in part from a hearing held by
--------- !fhe Agriculture Department on

ID WILL ,A’̂ ebruary 10, 1960. Warren and, 
other members of the board of 
directors of Southwestern Pea-! 
nut Growers Asscxriation ap-1 
peared at the hearing and pre-' 
aented evidence of tbe need for { 
a peanut price increaae. Grow- 

repreaentatives front th e '

Midland, they stopped and visit
ed with friends until traffic con
ditions became more favorable.

fATER
>1 Band 

Iday for . 
f which in-' 

concert 
The mu-' ers

Friday Eastern and Southwestern Unit- 
turn late cd States also participated in the 

I February 10 hearing.
Warren also said that the 

Southwestern Peanut Growers 
! Asscxriatlon wit] again aid 
I peanut growers of the area in 
the marketing of their 1960 
crop peanuts.

I

EASTLAND COUNTY HOLDS 
UP FOX BOUNTY PAYMENT

Eastland County will hold up 
on paying bounties for killing 
red foxes pending a ruling by 
the attorney general's depart
ment, County Judge John Hart 
reported today. Payment of 
bounties on fur-bearing animals 
IS illegal, he said, and red foxes 
have been held to be fur-bear
ing animals.

Payment of tbe bounty on fox
es was to have started March 1.

MOBILE LIBRARY — Resi
dents of this county as well as 
.'Shackelford and Taylor are to 
Shackelford and Taylor are to 
he provided facilities of the

PAND BOOSTERS TO HOLD  
M EETING TUESDAY NIGHT

The ri'gular monthly meeting 
of the local Band Boosters Club 
will he held in the band hall 
Tuesday night of next week and 
all members of the organization 
are urged to lie present.

Meeting time is set for 7 30

Tjpewrfter Ribbons. The Review

of the Bookmobile pictured 
above. The traveling library 
will have 6,500 books. It will 
visit Cross Plains, and most 
a 11 other Callahan County

CLAU D E MAYES COMES 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Claude Mayes, local lumber
man, returned to his home here 
'Tuesday aftermxin from the 
Graham Sanatarium in Cisco, 
where he had been a patient the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs Jack McCarty 
were in Eastland 'Tuesday

lomumties. twice monthly. 
The unit may lx* seen here 
Thursday. It will bo parked 
on the local school campus 
most of the day.

SCHOOL YEARBOOK IS 
DEDICATED TO O LIVER

The Bison, Cross Plains High 
,Srh(M)l yearbook which arrived 
on the campus last week, is 
dedicated this year to E H. Oli
ver, long-time custodian of build
ings and property.

B H Freeland of Baird visit
ed friends here Sunday.

2 Aggies To Teach 
Here For 6 Weeks

Gene Yeager of Baird and 
.lames Waldrop of Carthage, 
senior students at Texas A&M, 
majoring in agriculture oduca- 
lion. will do practice teaching 
in Cro.ss Plains High School, be
ginning Monday and continu
ing through April 15, it was an
nounced yesterday by O. B. Ed
mondson. local agriculture in- 
Mructor, under whose supervi
sion they are to work.

The Icx'al high school is one 
of the institutions which has 
lxM?n selected by Texas A&M 
for a number of years to give 
graduating students practical 
experience in the teaching field.

Both students being sent here 
rank high in class standings of 
the school of agriculture at Tex
as A&M, according to officials 
at College Station.

Mrs. D. H. Winslett and son 
of Wilmington, California, have 
been spending the past week 
visiting relatives in Cross Plains.

Winter's Icq Blast Stalls Highway Traffic, 
Shuts Down Cross Plains Schools Tuesday

Rev. Gordon Dennis wss a 
visitor in Mineral Wells Friday.

Most severe weather of the 
current Winter was experienced 
in Cro8.s Plains this week.

Snow and sleet which blanket
ed this area Monday was supple
mented by additional precipita
tions and freezing weather lAies- 
day Streets and highways be
came hazardous. Traffic was j ent Tuesday morning when sev- 
ri*duced to only es-scntlal move-1 eral local auto owners found 
ment. .Several minor collisions , their vehicles stalled in drivc- 
uere reported during the day | wavs and at curbs.
Tuesday. , The Department of Public

Cross Plains schcxtls did not 
operate 'Tuesday. When roads 
b^ame dangerous late Monday, 
Supt. Paul Whitton conferred 
with the board members and the 
Weather Bureau and cancelled 
all classes for the next day. Wis
dom of this decision was appar-

Safety urged motorists to "stay Cross Plains and Abilene by a 
home unless absolutely neces- i truck driver 'Tuesday morning, 
fcary to travel.” sincte all roads , who j>arked his vehicle here and 
and highways were reported iced went to bed. 
over and driving extremely haz- Before deciding to resume 
erdous. classes Wednesday, Whitton and

In an effort to keep essential his bus drivers made a trial run 1 raffic moving the Highway D e-' over rural roads late Tueeday 
partment dumped land and gra- i and encountered no trouble. A 
vel on hillsides and curves 'Hiis . check was then made with the 
IS insufficient, however, to make Weather Bureau and announce- 
motoring safe. Six vehicles were ment Issued that schex)! would 
counted in bar-ditches between : be resumed Wednesday
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KrmAM PROFITS BY HIRINO STRUT WORK PEKONAIS
Fred Cook, ma>or of Putnam. ^ g  Forter of Clvde a

told The Rev>ew publishers Sat- uaitor m C i ^  Plains
urday afternoon that hU city
found it more economical to *______-
contract for street grading and

Pioneer News
HON.% HITT

f
< « i#

ike Plumlee who is rtiU m a 
Fort Worth hospital was thought 
a little better Tuesda> morning

I' ’

b *v* ^  Hay less was a business ^
maintenance, than to own and yj^itor in Odessa and Midland
operate the necessary equip- curing the week end ^  ______ ______
roent ---------------------- , i after using sn artificul kidney

“ Putnam en.ioys county ma Mr and 'I f *  C' ^ started Monday .\lthough be u
chjner\ when it is otherwise and Mrs Lucy Boase of ui a bad condition we are
uaengiged-’ . he said S^ar visited in Cross PUms Sun-!^^.,^^ ,
----------------------  day

I »Uii UI •
' praving he will start unproving

LUNCHEON CLUB WILL 
MlfET NEXT TUESDAY

> soon

■' t

Mr and Mrs James Barr of I Mr and Mrs B *
------  -----------  Abilene spent the week end here retained to "

Regular monthly meeting of with t h ^  parents. Mr a i^  ^  daughter andtl» PUû Cl̂ b.r of “ « .4 Sr/ Jack
Comitwrce Lunch«.'(i tl^l) »U  C A Laff. ____   ̂ JlinluU, who
^  of Among .h o «  Irom C r o . C i u  m tho Rising Sar Ho.p.W

Church Plains accompanying the high , for several d^s  with flu. is get-

L. f.  POSTER ATTENDS 
COMPANY CONFERiNCE

L. F Foeter. local manager 
of the West Texas L’tOities Coiih 
pany, attended the annua! man- 
ageinent conference of the c<m- 
pany in .\bilene Friday and Sat
urday of last week

fiessions began Friday morn
ing at 9 o'ciocs and continued 
through that afternoon and eve 
ning The Saturday program 

.was concluded at noon, with a 
summation by Cal Voung. pres- 

* Idem of the company The c<«- 
ference was conducted at Lytle 

I Shores suditorium.

Cross Ploins Roviow — 2

Cottonwood
Bv iim H I

fhiW of Clyde visited in the 
E E Weaver home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs P. M. Duncan 
made a business tnp to Abi
lene Monday.

It

Miss Jane Bonner, student in 
.\orth Texas State College, spent 
the week end here in the Bon
ner home M’est of town

,, school stage band'to Brownwood _ img along nicely
iT?*f last week end were Mrs Zed yj- *nd Mrs Lonnie Gray are

^  ^  bright. Mrs Howard Cox. Mr care of their grand-
by_ H McDonald presid^t, j  Bonner Mrs j^yghter Mrs Edwin Schaefer
when roa^  f'red Cutbirth. Mrs Jack Scott, ^nd their new great-grandy>n
vcnient for ladies who yr^ Adeha Blackwood Mr and ,nis weec after they were re-
the meal to gel to and from p^ui u'hittnn \lrs O B ■ ik* rtraham Hos-
the church

Orian Bains and Eulus Parker 
left Sunday for Fort Leonard- 
wood. Missouri where they are 
to do SIX months military duty.

The cold weather Sunday re
duced the attendance at all 
three churches The Church of 
Christ had two services i n 
ducted by church laymen The 
Baptist had only night services 
The .Methodists had morning 
services

Mrs Edith Porter of Duluth. 
.Minn. u visiting her daughter. 
.Mrs Wvatt Robinson and fami-

Mrs Fulton continues to be 
on the sKk list, her condition 
remains about the same

Mr and Mrs Wimberly and 
daughter of Abilene were guests 
Sunday of Rev and .Mrs James 
O Brandon

Mr and Mrs Bill Kelley and

j e r r y  KOENIG ENTERS  
RISING STAR HOSPITAL

Jerry Koenig. CroM Plains 
High School senior and dsugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs L  D. Koenig 
of this city, entered the Rising 
Star Hospital Tuesday as a med
ical patient Reports late yester
day were that she was doing 
splendidly and will probably be 
able to come home in a few 
davs

Dl
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1 ‘ hif
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*/**■ P“ Wisher,l

Mr and .Mrs Benjie Pillans 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
George Morgan and family of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Pillans Sunday.
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P » «  '‘ eek 
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Cenl «  
^udry Gar) J t  
t ors Monday

T^pevrMer RitoOocs

Mrs Paul Whiilon. Mrs O B leased from the Graham Hos- 
Edmondson. M rs  Jimnulee i p,ta] at Cisco 
Payne, Mrs Moms Odom and y ,

Tb* Review Mr. and Mrs Leroy Byxd. daughter of Putnam visited in
the Delma Dean home Monday ,

Home Aids By
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cisce
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Cosco Utility Carls
See Our Detuie Drop-*eat modets Ir̂  yeiiov 

priced only . . .

18«

A bendy Cosco Cert with serving fray, in 
cKercoel. Priced et . . .1595
Cosco Utility Tables

. . .  in red, yeliow and white, with eatension 
cord and double electrical outlets, priced 
at only . . . 895
OTHER m odels PRICED AS LOW AS

6 *  and 7“
Cosco Step Stools

. . .  in pink turqouise and bleck end white 
combination. Priced et only . . .

1495

We had lots of fun and plenty 
' of cake, pie and coffee at our 
' community club party Saturday 
mght, even though the weather 
was bad and sickness kept sev- 

i eral from attending There were
1 about 25 present Most of the 
: evening w as spent playing “42‘ .
Several visitors were present.

.\11 members of the club are 
urged to attend the regular day 
meeung Tuesday. March 8. at
2 pm

Mr and Mrs Buster Taylor 
; of Breckenndge visited m Pio
neer over the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs F L Memll over the 
week end were Mrs Effie Tea
gue a-nd Mr a.nd M.’T Wayne 
Wadsworth and family of Bangs

Atwell News
B* Mn. Vlt«a Tatom.

■Mr and .Mrs Nathan Foster. 
Steve and Randy, spent the 
week end in Wilson visiting with 
ihe Ray Foster family James 
Foster a student at Texas Tech 
College m Lubbock, yoined his 
parents at Wilson for the week 
end The Fosters also saw J C 
Foster and reported he wasnt 
.eeling well.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom and 
Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom were 
in Baird Sunday afternoon visi
ting Mr and Mrs W .M Tatom 

Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim visited Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Byrd Saturday 
afternoon.

Steve Ludlow of Dallas visi
ted Mr and Mrs Dayton Ses 
sions Tuesday through Satur
day Shirley and baby returned 
to Dallas with him after visiting 
here for awhile

Mr. and Mrs D .A .Abernathy 
and children of Baird vuited m 
the Dayton Sessions home Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs E W. Foster 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs David Foster and they 
•11 visited Mrs Arthur Cannon 
who is a patient m the Eastland ; 
HospitaL Fnday.

Mr and Mrs David Foster at- 
I tended services st the Pnmi- 
; live Baptist Church in Cross 
i Plains ^ndav.

NEW OIL VENTURE TO 
START AT CROSS CUT

Two miles west of Cross Cut,
' Adams 8c Hayle of Dallas sta- 
ked No 1-J C. .V Anderson as 
a 1 550-foot rotary project in 

ithe regular field Location is 
5.T59 feet from the north and 
4 500 feet from the west lines 

jo f Stephen Jones Survey 282 '

Mrs Jeff Clark had as her 
guest over the week end. Mrs 
j^ewis Heims of Big Spnng

■Mr and Mrs C F McMillan 
and Mrs Hazel Coker and child
ren of Coleman visited in the 
Exal McMillan home Fnday 
evening of last week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
and Mrs Louis Richardson dur
ing the past week end were Mr. 
and .Mrs .A I Richardson and 
•Mr. and Mrs Claybum James all 
of Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS
In time of sorrow such as we 

have experienced recently, it u 
through the many expressions 
o f love and help from fnends 
and neighbors that makes our 
burden easier. We want to ex
press our sincere thanks to all 

funusbed food, sent cards 
and flowera and sat up and cx- 
pretaed their sympathy to ua 1:1 so many ways

Our prayer m that you will 
be ncfaly Meiacd for your many 
kind de«da

The O. D. Strahan 
Family.

Special Purchase
S A L E m

f e a t  l i r e  J4 4 p o r e t ' l a i n ”
l i m i t s

Ferr>'n;’'e Pt r-tj 

are tops for f e  ne<. 
Spring fashions.
See our collection of 
lady like prints 
in softened florals . .  
muted abstracts. . .  
delicate solids . . .  
m all ♦abfic weights.

B16INNING . . .

Friday Morni
MARCH 4th

M a te ria ls
Our s t o c  ot crana new FacIcs c.i 
‘ — ‘ His B g Special Sa e 'C'uOe;

Sol c4 B'-oadcloths n a-'o

\Ah|*e P'aue D"rr-’ry Cc” :“ f-l, ,v;
'

D”iD D-" a''d G .
yard o r'y  . . .

327/ 39'

: i : \
; 11 1

\  \
j

C \

Unpieacbed Broaddoff* 40-i^cr*fST" ita
priced, per yard, only . . .  «

E?--

Towels - Wash Cloths
-aaes ce sure *o cor^e In and see these va.ues! 
 ̂ '■$* Qua ’ y rrade se much higher . . . solids.

ces a-d d aids. Bcwg -̂t espec'a 'y Fo*- this 
: c e t  fi Sae Eve-* a-'d priced:

E A ' h  T O W E l S 

SoEST TOW ELS 

*S H  C l o t h s

49g
39g
19<

P I L L O W  C A S E S
e Size 36x36. A  '■ea' bargam go 'ng on fhls 

sa e a* on y . . .

79
Per Pair

H m ih U tk a m  ^
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iportl as well. He 

o f Ifr* and Mrs. Claude

I INVITE FARMERS HERE TO 
JOHN DEERE DAY EVENT

A “John Deere Day” is sched
uled at Rising Star Friday, Mar
ch 4. It is being staged by the 
Shults Implement Company and 
will feature colorful entertain
ment. The event will be held in 
the American l,egion Hall in 
that city.

i The firm carries a quarter 
' page advertisment in today’s is- 
, sue of The Review explaining 
the program and extending an 

I invitation to all people of this 
area.

H o n i  B o u f  m m
7hH«MR ANP MRS BIRPWELLJI 
POCOMtlN,..WAMT VOU TO 
rEEL RIGHT AT HOME 
HERE.THATS ‘A/Hy WERe AGF.TTA LOAP 
CAI.LEP'THE FRIENPiy OP OLP L0T5A- 
BANK".HA-HA... ANP, #BUCKS.'he GREETS 
IF you NEED ANYTHIN^EVERy PEPOSfTOR 
DON'T HESITATE TOCALUu KE THE/ WERE

THE BANK , 
JNSPECTOR/i'<■ 3’Ts

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of 
Andrews visited friends and re
latives in Cross Plains over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nabers of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
here in the home of her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Scott.

.X I
ŝ -1

/

Drawn SpociaHy for The Review 
By RALPH TEE

LOAN ??A M JM P O H M M .V s O THIS IS ^  
WHATS THE NAME AGAIN?) THE FRIENDLY 
OH*yES."..BIRCHBARK... /SERVICE'W EVE 
WELL, ER...yOU REALIZE WEJBEEN DRIVING 
MUST BE C A R EFU L ... c!?TO TH E C IT Y  

IM SO RRyjFO R.'W Ea,FRO M  
BIRPBATH,...T00BI6 A «  now  o n , WE'LL 
Rl5K.'AM )lfP;:;'W 0RKyF BANK RIGHT INCROSS PLAINS

Jt

W MUCH OF YOUR INVESTMENT 
COmO STAND THE "FIRE TEST?"

5 your home is mortgaged, do you have ade- 
iidte insurance coverage for the part you've 
ready paid for? Don't run the risk of losing 
your invRitnnent. Make sure you have the in- 

^ranca you need.

• pail us for a complete property insurance 
||i|Bhaclcup . . . now.

i  —  CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE — BONDS

Is
lell Insurance Agency

5*2611 Cross Plains

--------
GETTING THE 6LADHANP 

IN THE BIG CITY BANK, 
AS THE MONEY GOES IN /

tlL
^OORBlRPWELL...(TS A 
DIFFERENT STORV WHEN 

HE NEEDS A FEW BUCKS.']

Clyde Bank Hearing 
Conies Up Thursday

Thursday, March 3, has been 
declared “ Bany Day” and desig
nated as a holiday at Clyde by 
Mayor R. E. Lunceford, This is 
the day the Stale Banking De
partment will hold a public 
hearing in Austin, on a petition 
to establish a new bank—The 
People’s State— at Clyde.

Homer E. Swofford, a pro
posed board member of the 
bank, reports that he and five 
other proposed members and 
the planned president o fthe 
bank, Lee Loper, will attend the 
public hearing at Austin to be
gin at 9 a m

j He added that Clyde business- 
j es will close .March 3. in observ- 
! atice of “ Bank Day.”

The other proposed board 
jnemtx'rs planning to attend in
clude Weldon FJdwards, Judge 
J R Black. John 'f  Bailey, G. 
.M Smith and Jess Pyeatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald While 
and sons of Lovington, N. M., 
visited here last week in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. P. White and Mr. and 
Mrs Lester Barr.

MRS. MARY MONTGOMERY 
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Mrs. Mary Montgomery who 
has been a patient in the May 
Rest Home for sometime, was 
reported the first of the week 

■to be slowly improving from a 
heart atack suffered Monday af
ternoon of last week.

J Mr. and Mrs. Dick Montgom- 
! ery and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
' Montgomery and Mrs. V. A. 
I Montgomery, Jr., all of this city, 
' have visited with Mrs. Mont
gomery often since she became 
ill

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdridge 
were in Abilene Sunday visiting 
m  the home of the son and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Holdridge.

Mrs. V'. L Hobdy left Monday 
for Steplienville to bo with her 
sister. Mrs .Jewell Garrett who 
is ill.

.Mr and .Mrs. B H Freeland 
o' Baird visited in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. E. K. Coppinger in 
Cross Plains Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Pruet and 
Mike visited in the home of his 
parents at Putnam Saturday af
ternoon.

Pioneer Cemetery 
Is Given Only $15

Only $15 was contributed to 
Pioneer Cemetery Association 
the month of February, Mrs. 
Joe Bryson, secretary, reported 
yesterday. Donors were Mrs. 
Sam Eakin, $10, and Mrs. Sam 
Sipes, $5.

De.spite a shortage af funds, 
the Pioneer Cemetery is being 
attractively maintained, how
ever, Mrs. Bryson points out 
that additional help wui be re
quired if the grounds are to be 
kept in an attractive condition.

Gifts should be mailed to Mrs. 
Joe Bryson, Route 2. Rising
Star, Texas.

BOYS OF WOODCRAFT 
MEET ON THURSDAY

Boys of W'oodcraft of the 
S|)ortsman Club met here last 
Thursday night at eight o’clock 
tn the W. O. W'. hall. Present 
were L. V. Falkner, Billy Holt,' 
Vern Webb, James Huntington, 
Jerry Fleming, Bobby Johnston, 
Jleorge Parrish. Jr., Chuck 
Woody, Roy Cox Vernon Falk
ner and A. Webb.

.Mrs. L. D. Koenig spent the 
past week in Tyler with her sis
ter, .Jessie Ruth Mc.\dams. who 
is ill in a hospital there

Read the Want Acs

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vestal and 
four children of Priddy visited 
his mother, Mrs. E I. Vestal, 
and other relatives and friends 
tiere Sundav afternoon.

YoNiVe A  Royal Welcome Waiting
A t Bishop Chevrolet!

O ur inotto is "The Customer is K ing." It's our King-sized Sale (February 
NHtMgh March). And what a way we've picked to please you!

Right now we're ottering king-sized Frade-In tor your present car — a 
trtd**in value that'll make It extra wise tor you to put a Chevy in your 
drivR. Chances are good vour present car will cover the down payment 
Rnd-iHien some on a new Chevrolet

M oU  it a point to come in soon. You'll tind just the car you want at a 
f? prtot that's mighty agreeable. Be sure to bring your title along!

Putnam Enjoys Fine 
Financial Condition
Few Texas cities can boost a 

s t r o n g e r  financial condition 
than the little incorporated town 
of Putnam.

Total bonded indebtedness of 
the incorporation is $4,000 and 
the assessed valuation for tax 
purposes is $113,000. The city 
owns the water works, including 
a lake south of town, and some 
fire fighting equipment. .M- 
though the latter is inadequate, 
memlxTs of the City Council 
have twen assured by Cross 
Plains, Ci.sco and Baird depart
ments that aid will 1m? immedi
ately forthcoming if needed

Members of the Council are 
Fred Cook, mayor, and G A 
White, L A. Williams. R B 
Cunningham, F. P. Shackelford. 
Ill, and (). W Culwell, alder- 
nen. City .secretary and collec
tor of utility bills at Putnam is 
Miss Eva Moore, who maintains 
an office in the Mission Hotel.

FORMER A TW ELL RESIDENT  
SERIO USLY ILL  AT SLATON

J. C. Foster of Slaton, form
er resident of the .\twell com
munity, was reported the first 
of the wi*ek to bo seriously ill 

; in Mercy Hospital in that city 
i where he underwent surgery 
: Saturday, February 20. for the 
amputation of his left leg

Relatives .from here visiting 
with Mr. Foster recently are 
Mr. and Mrs Elvis .Scott, Mr 
and .Mrs Steve Foster. Mr and 
Airs Claude Foster, Bernice 
F'oster, Mrs Roy Tatom and 
Mrs. Nathan Foster

Bill Spencer, .student in Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene, spent 
the week end in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Spencer.
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Mr. and Mrs 1 W Morgan of 
Cisco visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Jones, of this 
city and with other relatives at 
Scranton.

; Mr and Mrs. Ressie Brown
ing of Brownwood visited here 

■ Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Airs. f .  E. Baum Mrs. Brown
ing remained here for a weeks 
blay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone 
a n d daughter, .Madeline, o f 
Spt'arman visited here last week 
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Cook Airs. 
Adelia Blackwood, eldest daugh
ter of the Stones, entered train- j 
ing at Brownwood .Monday to 

j l>ecome a beautician. Little | 
! .Acelia Blackwood returned to | 
! Spearman with her grandpar-1 
ents to stay while her mother 
attends school.

CARD OF THANKS

Favorite —  the New Chevrolet!. And no wonder — it can be yours for as little as $2,089!

ANY OF THESE SALESMEN VA'ILL BE HAPPY TO TALK TRADE
WITH YOU

LEE BISHOP. Cross Plains. Texas 
DALE BISHOP, Cross Plains. Texas 

E. K. COPPINGER. Cross Plains. Texas 
ROBERT BUTLER, Rising Star. Texas

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
IStreet Cross Plains, Texas Phone R A  S-3121

' We take this means of extend- 
! Jng our deepest thanks to every
one for their many kindnesses 
during the illness and following 
the death of our loved one May 
the Giver of all good and useful 
gifts bless each of you abund
antly. '
Mrs. Mary Durham and Glenda

CARD OF THANKS
To the friends who helped in 

so many ways during my illness, 
I wish to say I’m thankful be
yond my ability to express. Your 
manifestations of concern and 
assistance will never be forgot
ten. To all of you; those who 
gave blood, sent flowers, cards 
and letters, and helped in so 
many ways, please accept this 
installment on a debt I can never 
fully repay. '

I L. G. Jennings

AFTER A COLD, FLU, SORE THROAT 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN-DOWN FROMTired Blood

FEEL STRONGER FAST
within 7 days... or money bock I 

A fter a cold, flu, sore throat or 
virus you may suffer from iron 
d e fic ien cy anem ia* . . .  o r, as we 
c a ll it , t ire d  H lood. T o  feel 
stronger last take r i i R i t o i ,  the 
high-potcncy tonic that begins to 
strengthen iron psH>r tired  MI<hk1 
in  24 hour- In ju st one du\ 
(iLR iu>L-iron i- in your blood
stream  c a rry in g  strength  undG E R I T O L

energy to every p T t your body. 
C h e c k  w ith  yo u r d«*cior. A n d . 
after a w inter illness, if tired 
Hlood is m aking  you feel weak 
and wornout —  lake C jtm io i . . .  
liq u id  o r ta b le ts  —  
every da v . Y o u 'll fe e l 
\tron i(er fa st in just 
seven days o r your 
money back, w w w

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

S a f y y -R t s t

TIRE SALE

CUSTOM DELUXE

Qn0Oiies
*WITM IVMY TUMD TIM

Dave Lee’s Service Slafion
G O O D  G U L F  F R O D U C T f  

PKon* RAS-3M1 Crwaa Ftolna, T «* « t
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PHILOSOPHER SAYS PEOPLE DEPENDING 
ON HIM SHOULD STUDY FARM PROBLEM

Editor’s note. The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson- 
gra.s.s fwiii on the Bayou views 
the farm problem again this 
week, but whether he sheds 
any light, is hard to say.

could

Dear editar
1 read an editorial in a news

paper the other day. I've for
gotten the name of the paper 
but It was from a big city be
cause I remember it was hea\y, 
which sohed the farm problem

This disturbed me because 
the farm problem has always

been something you 
Iv o n . like restlessness i n 
Europe Regardless of how many 
other problems were solved, you 
always figured the farm proh 
lem and restlessness in Europe 
would be around, but this paper 
^ald the farm problem will solve 
Itself

When so many farmers mo\e 
to town that the ones left on 
the farm ha\e to hustle to raise 
enough to feed and clothe their 
town customers, the farm prob
lem will be solved, the editori-

7 H

I n THC c f r . ,'act
WASusiOAs SidP S 3*UAS.-

Leap Year S
NEW LONGER LIFE.. .

NEW SERVICE-FREE PERfî ^

AS AfcU AS CLtOCCKS/
HE.XDS TE.\<. HER1»— B 
Edmondson, •'n'ss Plains ag 
multure instructor, w as  
elected President of Calla
han County Teachers Asso- 
■-•lation at a nu“t*ting held in 
Eiiia .Moiida> night 

Other officers are Claude 
Rock E'ula Mary Helen 
Strung, - ros.s Plains. Mrs 
Irma i row. Baird, and Mrs 
Roma .Mclnt Ihitnam

PLEN TY OF HOT WATER
WITH A QUICK RECOVERY

BCecPUc
WATER HEATER

Here’s V*hy Your 

Water Header Should Be

( I NT n 
r- %t

i# eUcTrk •ifkf
'$

al said
Howe\er, when I say solved,

' 1 mean only m the newspaper 
'editorial writers mind, not in | 
. mine j

In the first place, he implies j 
, that the main purpose of a farm-1 
!er. even one that s not hustling, j 
, IS to feed and clothe people | 
in town, whereas most farmers 

, 1 know have as their main con
cern the feeding and clothing 
of themselves and their immedi
ate families, with occasionally 
a son in law thrown in.

! In the st'cond place, hustling 
IS not the answer for the farm
er It s hustlini: that has brought 
>n all the surpluses 

,\nd in the third place, if

ATvur.

Slacd Up And Sleep! 

T am  'S
til. standing  UP •
A 51 ■■ W -S'!-

AN -M iN H'Swi -. '
ANP P tew  .< S‘ • _ -  V/
' .‘Ck.&WTFO days A.1 
A T W£ /

OW HEAR THIS
C je H ii c o i

u

.1.'A u « r.£se  U.S. SAVII»6S BC'NOS HAVT FinNSlTN PC'
OFTlNyTA»$A£ r̂ MAT'- S T> Wt w INTEREST ACCĈ
6 £ T 0 n '^4£ PA>V> i l  P; AN wS^£M -IX  A A n

KEGULARLYa  ̂<x»- BANK/

fHllCO 4*00 W iTfyt MiOMIa 
<■' ttM t>M ••

}i >«(S awfMwi w«>.
iU  n - f  ri—>li »TM

If This Winter Seemed 
Colder There’s Reason

NEW C O O L-C N A S S IS  TV BEATS I|
the CMM of an TV failarcs witk ixtlî
HEAT BARRIER DESIGN directs the heat aAiy from cntxa-

If this Winter has seemed been plenty of moisture but no 
colder than normal, there s a ^.rowing weather 
reason Since Nov 1. .VJ days Bright spot in Natures icy 
of freezing weather have been l picture has been the outlook for

“AIR FKT MOUNTING of components eipcses parts k;- 

VENTILATED BASE-NO MEAT TRAPS...nr- conductin J 
COOLEST LOCATION IN CABINET . . .  all parts b«lo» tmr;
PM ILCO  4 8 0 0  W . F u l l  conaole in rich  Walnut 
Br.iiw  tij>[»€*d W h. K x c lu a iv e  cool cha.-̂  «  for rw;,"!
and Umxcr life Top tuninit Front aound withnn 
K und 2-poaition range »wu( •

t h

. « ■ g r . t tf. • 
«(»C «K-.

rre n* av r
-.a ' calla-c beater I 
' : all at 'M the bral ir
•teat .r. tAOhc

N O  F L A M E
icM c ie c t r t r  b e a te n  tbert it  • •  darger 

fK ja i e v e ; eti ti»€l c Uch« to ito out. na iam e
Of »«{eeiaU Tb« emUK beeiet h vkar
and vatf At a ^ .Jb .

FREE W IRING
Free ««ra «g  for ciattoesert teemed be W TX*. Tbls  free 

Lie« m  IM  «o k  rsr gea j 
line ap̂ liMMi dcAict at KIL

«tean« oAee aleo s^pTiea m «ofc rsr gea am4 ^ebet 
Alb  fota  e le iv

Tbere’t  oGver mmy « r  otery  l e f eerp
o e t e e  i e « # « r  fee e#w Mooiet. !■ r e n M e ia i  

•e repieaMif  • e i t t i e f  « « f e e r  fee«ferfe wM
etM» «4 fb« QmUk

' - w  ttA ^A iM  bem w m  repieaMif  • ■ i t t i e f  
f •99r9%hm*9 febe eoefeof

T ^ i a efGe^ru  mmAwr bMo»er
ocHeae eeteteoQ. «W ele 

be aoetoMad — > obara  ha fba ba
i iat fale aa»ar beeper eaa 

Weea i#«ca. ê r̂at 
H  iaaa rwm.

•4 VVtst Texas Utilities 
C ompany

lig vP.v iHlttorial writer 
thinks when the time comes, if 
r ever dm-s. when he doesn l 

nave ef'ou^’h BkhI and clothes 
t‘ - buv tiiat that fact is going to 
make me hu-tle and work hard
er he d bitter keep a few acres 
handy t . farm himself in be 
tw-t!. editorials This also ap- 
pl:e- to yt!U In fact, anybody 
who 1.' depending on me to work 
hanler when he runs short on 
tood and - lothes had btdter re 
study the farm problem, or at 
lea.st re-study me

1 know some people consider 
farming sort of like the post of- 
iice system, its a public ser
vice institution and you're not 
supposed to make a profit out 
of It. but very few farmers sub- 
AAtribe to this idea

.\nybody in town who figures 
his future is secure because if 
he ever runs out of food and 
clothes. I'll work harder is not 
taking a practical view of the 
matter. What’ll happen is. Ml 
work about the same and charge 
double for what I produce Then 
kt’ll be up to the newspapers, 
for example, to charge double 
for their editorials You think 
they can swing it’

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

recorded
Despite the fact that farm and 

ranch land has had the best
moisture since th*

' small grain fields 
I scarcely any gra. i 
has been so severe 
so cold that grain : 
as in normal year- 

'agc*d grass in pa>! u 
deprived of its re.Tl 
-toek because c 
dampness In she

cu
. ve

rly l ‘.*40's. jday 
{irov ide<l 
Weather 

ii.d the soil
not grown 
To;!, much 
■' has been 
iiMc to live- 

prolonged 
•her«‘ has

Local Soldier Ge*s Award 
For Army Safe Driving

r  S Fori'es. Ceniianv- Armv
Specialist Four Hari '.J Jones. 
24. whose wife lives in Cross 
Flams, recently received a .safe 
driver award while assigned to 
the 46th .\rtillerv Group in Ger 
many

Specialist Jones w on  the 
award for driving military ve
hicles eight montha without an 
accident or traffic violation

Jones, a wireman in th e  
group’s 91st ordance Company, 
entered the .\rmy in .April 1958. 
completed basic training at Fort 
Sill, Okla . and arrived overseas 
last June

He IS a 1953 graduate of Cross 
Flams High School. His parents, 
.Mr and Mrs Melvin Jones, live 
in Yancev

ruit .Ml trees have been held 
fiack by the e.vtreme cold, and 
even though tinlay is the third 

of March, not one m lot) ir 
m bloom Frosfiect.s for Sum
mer fruit are Indieved excellent 

riure is al.so consolation fur 
tho-,e who pul k m old vvea 
ther .sayings, su* h a-- the one 
■ >ncern:ng .March m like a 
lion, out like a lamb - for the 
month arrived here in weather 
vvhicli might l>e de»cni>ed as 
nu an and malicious . forelMKl 

mg a meek ami mild exit 
For every optimost. though. 

»here s a pessimist and mmc «a> 
'A'mter s never gone until after 
the Easter Spell Easter ar 
rives late this year. .-Xpril 17, and 
if the foul weather is to last 
that long, the Summer may be 
thort

PHILCO
TWIN SPEAKER 

CONSOLE
PHILCO 4479. Siii»erb

' k  ^

iip<
front •ound with Twin
Speaker Wide-Hand 
Sound Syatem. Advanced 
Gool-Chaaaia . . . more 
reliable . . . longer life. 
I )cluxe 4 Wafer Caacode 
tuner. Swivel ba»e con
sole cabinet.

Hornsby Electric

Cub Scout Den I In 
Meeting Thu'’sday

Cub Scout Den 1 met Thurs
day in the den mother s home 
.Mike Rhodes led the flag cere
mony and Fletlkie of .-Mlegiance 
Mike Lusk and Vern Webb told 
.stones as part of their I2th 
achieveimmt

Refreshments furnished by 
Mrs (iordon Dt-nni-S, were serv
ed to .Mike Lusk Mike Rhodes. 
L'avid Dennis James Hunting- 

\'ern Webh Dale Hunt, Jackten.
Tunnell. and Den Mothers. Mrs 
Jac k Tunnell and .Mrs Clay Km- 
nard.

1 lie closing I cremony was the 
Living (Tn le and Cub Scout 
Fromi.se, led hv the Denner

How we our nme-eire/yify//
•  Our**Serv ire’'»tationdeM-rvr» it» nam«- 
berauae. every day, we give extra rare to 
your car—extra aervire to you. You »ee. 
to Of mnning a service atatinn mean* 
more than juat keeping you supplied w ilit 
gaaoline and oil. It mean* offering ti.r

kind of top flight •ervii e that addf thou- 
*arHlii of mile* to the life of your ear.

fiiving your rar the care il deaervea ia 
our job m the projo’eMive oil indiMtrv 
that bring* lir tfer liriug to thii rommu- 
iiity. rtrise iii to-lay and Jet u« *er»e you.

Churches To Observe 
World Day OF Prayer

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed Friday, March 4, at 
:i30 pm in the’ First Methodist 
Church The program is co 
sponsored by the women of the 
Fresbytenari an d  Methodist 
Churches

The i960 services for the 
World Day of Prayer on the 
theme, “ l^borurers Together 
Mith God." was prepared by 
t h e Women s Inter - Church 
Council of Canada 
. purpose of the day is 
"To unite all Christians in a 
bond of prayer and Christian 
fellowship with others around 
the world and to make an of
fering for interdenominational 
projects at home and abroad ’’ 
.Service begins on the Tonga Is 
lands, where (Jueen Salote leads 
her devout subjects in prayer, 
and continues throughout the 
day. closing with the observance 
on St Uwrence Island, Alaska

Leaders for the local pro
gram are Mmes EJdwin Neeb 
Doyle Burchfield. James Hick’ 
man. Ernest Riggs. Fonia Wor
thy and Merlin Garrett.
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>b Cunning'! Gerald Moon of Fort Worth 
;d to their 'spent the past week here with

two-months 
Bti and Hous'

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Moon.

Dr. end Mrs. Roy S. Young, of 
Ingham and Harbor Reach. Michigan, s{>ent 

rned to their .Saturday night in the home of 
Christi after Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young here. 

i;.day8 in Cross Ur. Young is a nephew of 11. A. 
in this week. ' Young.

February Gifts To 
Cemetery $160

.V, -f

4

 ̂ y^ EN  you WANT SERVICE
felt

4X1: » v o w  P H A R M A C IST  knows your prescrip
tion can save your life . . . hence he can be 

"ro lod |ipon  for fast service and emergency 
|t d llv o ry . any time of the day or night.

YO U R 'PH A R M A C IST  is aware of the 
Fewer #nd usefulness of every drug product 
yoolbliy, and compounds your prescription 

e and accuracy.

P H A R M A C IST  merits your trust, 
'tr?divulges confidential information.

SCR IPT IO N S A RE OUR BUSINESS!

i t^ARM ACY
! r  ft jy lM i R Ph omntT

PLA/I^S,Texss

Contributions to the Cross 
Plains Cemetery Assoention’s 
maintenance fund totaled |160.> 
4ti during February, according 
to a re|Ktrt releasi^ Tuesday 
by .1. It. “ Dick” Wagner, secre
tary of tile organisation.

List of donor.s follows; Jack 
.Meador $3, Mrs. Daisy Laws $H, 
Mr. and Mrs Hob Cross $3, T. R. 
flavins $10, G. L Forties $5, K. 
C Neel) oil interests $10.08, Mrs. 
.1. P Smith $10, J. M. McMillan 
$5, Mr. and Mrs. L R Helms $.5, 
Mrs Kd Henderson $3, sale of 
wire $3.80. Mrs. A A. Smith $.3. 
Mrs. Ida Graves $.3. Silas Hav
ens $.3, .Marvin Cade $3. .Mrs. 
Cecil CamplK‘11 $2, Otis Odom 
v5, Roy .Arrowood $10, J. .A. At
wood $5, .Mrs. C. K .Atwood $3, 
T. K. Haum $2, G. H Clifton $.3. 
C. .1 McGee $12. and W. ,\. 
Placke $20

Methodists To Have 
Dedication Service Rowden News

SINCLAIR GAUGER HERE 
SU FFERS H EART ATTACK

H W. Fisher, gauger here for 
the Sinclair Pipeline ('o., suf-| 
fered a heart attack at Ins room | 
in .Motel 36 Sunday morning He 
was unable to lie moved until 
Sunday afternoon when he was 
taken to the Hendricks Memor-' 
iai Hospital in Abilene Reports 
yesterday were that he is recov
ering normally.

Mrs. Fisher is in a hospital in 
Fast Texas.

Friends who wish to .send 
cards or remembrances to Mr. 
Fisher may address them to him 
at room .342, Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital. .Abilene. Texas

TAUGHT TWO CLASSES— 
Pictured is B. C. Chrisman, 
veteran Callahan C’ounty ed
ucator, who drove f r o m  
Baird to teach two classes 
liere Wednesday, as a part 
of th<> “ Visitation Day” pro
gram f o r  Public ^hoois 
Week Chrisman was very 
complimentary of the local 
student b o d y  and the 
svstern as a whole

Sunday, February 28 marked 
the beginning of a special ob- 
lervance for all Methodist con
gregations. It is a period set 
aside near and including the 
lieginning of I>;nt as a Week of 
Dedication. The period is cli
maxed on .March 8 as the Day 
Of Dedication.

.A special service of dedica
tion is planned for the local 
Methodist Church this Sunday 
morning. Kach member will bt‘ 
given an opportunity to sign a 
covenant card and make an of
fering during the serving of the 
.Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per

T h e offering, made each 
year, is used by World and Na
tional .Missions and by the Meth
odist Committee For Overseas 
Relief 'Ibis year the larger |Mir- 
tion will lie used for Crusade 
.Scholarships.

B j MKH. BEHNAMO CKOW

Gene Mauldin sjient the past 
week in the Callahan County 
Hospital in Baird. He is suffer
ing from pneumonia and flu. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery 
and hope that he will be home 
soon.

Rev. and Mrs W F. Nowell 
had Sunday dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. Voncille Gibbs and Judy.

.Mrs. Barney Gibbs of Baird

Visited her sister, Mrs Warren 
Price one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Adair 
and children visited his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Adair Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
her inotlier, Mrs. I.. L Cuthirlh 
at Clyde Saturday.

The big thing in the news is 
the weather. It looks as if every 
thing will be covered with ice.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox are ui 
Lubbock where he is at the bed 
side of his sister. Mi's. Saruii 
Fasley.

FR EE TOSS G IVES C LY D E SIX 
57-56 WIN, REGIONAL BERTH

Sabanno News
lly .MRS. EimiN LRWl.N

ROYCE STRONG BREAKS  
A N KLE IN FA LL  ON ICE

Boyce .Strong, son of Mrs 
Houston Strong of this city, sus
tained a broken ankle Sumlay 
morning, when he slip|M‘d and 
fell on the ice at the refinery 
in Breckonridge w here he is em
ployed He was taken to the hos 
pital and the broken Ixines re 
set. His many friends here will 
Ih' glad to know that he is get 
ting along splendidly, and is ex- 
|H‘cted to suffer no permanent 
ill effects from the injury.

Mr. Strong is employed hy the 
Warren Petroleum Company at 
Breckenridge.

•Mr. and .Mrs. D T Crockett | 
of .Abilene spent the week end . 
here visiting in the homo of his i 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Troy 1 
Crockett. I

Hi •

e Churches Of Eula

id You W elcome

COME ONE COME .ALL

iwMT. HAVE YOUR FAITH LIFTED

Sdiedule of Church Services

IHODiST CHURCH

'/»
>1 ............................ 10 a.m.

lip ....................... 11 a.m.
th Fallowship 6:45 p.m.
lip ................... 7:45 p.m.

rayar Sanrica ,7:30 p.m.

EUIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ............................. 10 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ..........................11 a.m.
Baptist Training U n io n .........6:30 p.m.
Evoning Worship .................... 7:30 p.m.
Wodnasday Prayar Sarvica .7:30 p.m.

The weather makes our head
line tills week Sleet, mist and 
(old is the weatlier for our part 
of the country. Still have (pnte 
a lot of sickness in our com
munity.

Lee Curiiha has li«*en on the 
,siek list for over a week He 
was taken to .Medical Arts Hos
pital in BrownwtMid la.st Wed 
I'.esday night, and last refiorls 
I lated tliat he was slowly im
proving at th»‘ home of his 
('aiighter, Mrs. Duane Beene and 
family in HrownwiMtd Hojie ho 
will soon Ih* much improved 
and able to return home

Mr and .Mrs Wilson .Morns 
ot Rising Star visited his .sisters, 
Mis.ses Josie and .Miiia .Morris 
Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Gilln'rt Hefner 
and daughter of Snyder visited 
liis parents, Mr and .Mrs J C 
Hefner and children Saturday

J. L King visited with his 
daughters .Mrs. I .aw rente Kelley 
and Mrs Clayton Prater and 
families in Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs Cions Webb and children 
•if Cisco Sunday.

Clifton Lusk and daughter 
and her husband of Sidney visit
ed in the W. E. Lusk home the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Scott 
and baby of San Antonio visited 
with their parents over the week 
end, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hefner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Scott.

Chester Teague of Scranton 
visited with his sister, Mrs. Wil
lard .Meador and family Sunday.

Stevie Foster spent the week 
end with his grandparents, Mr. | 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin while his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Foster visited their son. James 
who is a student at Texas Tech. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Switzer 
were business visitors in East- 
land Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ingram 
were business visitors in East-' 
land .Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc
Cann Sunday afternoon.

•Martha Thompson was a din
ner guest m the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. O B. Switzer and I.,on- 
nie Sunday.

■Arzie Green visited with his 
brother, Zeddie Green in Cisco 
.Saturday afternoon. Zeddie had 
lH*cn real sick but is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Switzer 
visited with the Cumba family 
It the hospital in Brownwo(Hi 
Thursday.

Rev. Ronnie Bostick was a 
Sunday dinner guest in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Meador and Shelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. lH*e (Aimba 
Tuesday night.

Mis.ses Josie and Alma Morris | 
attended the revival at Union 
Church, .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
children of .Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Holcomb j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
visited Mr and Mrs. FAlwin Er- I 
win Saturday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spinett of 
Fort Worth visited here in the i 
J. W. Beene home Sunday. *

Bruce Stovall and Rev. Ronnie , 
Bostick visited in the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Beene Mon-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
' visited Mr. and Mrs CharUe 
Brandon in Putnam Friday.

Clyde Bulldogetles, district 
18-.\ ({ueens, advanceil into the 
regional tournament Tuesday 
night with a narrow one point 
victory. .37-.38, over the l^nta 
Anna sextet 9-.A champs.

In a “ nip-and-tuck" battle all 
the way in Buffalo gymnasium. 
Clyde lH*came the bi-district 
champ on one free throw Clyde 
hit 27 free tosses while Santa 
.Anna chalked up 26, and both 
teams had 15 field goals 

The Callahan County girls, 
with a 8-0 district record, will 
carry their 18-9 season mark 
•rito the Region H-.A trourna-
ment in Denton.

BulMogettes led at the end 
of each of the first three (juart- 
cTs hy iwo points, but had that 
cut in half at the sound of the 
buzzer ending the game Linda 
Keni|M*r bucket a torrid 35
points for Clvde. and Bryan 
■•iilit the nets for 2.3 points for 
the .Mountaineers.

The Clyde sextet grabbed 
third place in the state tourney 
la.st year
Civile 10 28 40 57
Santa .Anna 8 28 38 .38

.Mr and Mrs Jess Kcnmer of 
San .Angelo were visiting Sun
day in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs Truett Jones.

Mr and .Mrs. N L Ixing and 
Donald Charles of Brownwwid 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Barr.

Mr. and .Mrs I. W. Wester- 
man visited in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer Henderson in 
Burkett Sundav

MAYES 
LUMBER CO look long*'

Free! . . .  Be Our Guest At
John Deere Day
AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL IN RISING STAR

Friday, March 4, at 7:00 p.m.
Shults Imolement Comoanv wants you to be their guest on that date, for a 
oroqram esoeciallv tailored to the intests of you and members of your family. 
It's an entertaining film program for vour family to enjoy. No tickets needed.

Mr. and Mrs John Pniet had 
as their guests over the week 
end her brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Cleveland Offield of 
Corpus Chriatl.

Review Ads Get Results

ANOTHER BIG FREE SHOW
"ODDITIES IN FARMING '. A film story of rice-fish crop rotation in Arkansas 
and bin scale Christmas tree farming in Minnesota.

"THE GDRDDN FAM ILY". See Tom Gerdon work his way to another happy 
ending.

"BEHIND THE SCENES". Visit the JOHN D EER E plow works to SM the won
ders of modern production.

"LET'S  GO PLACES" — with Walter Nronkite, news analyst.

— PLUS A SERIES OF COLOR EN TERTA IN M EN T FILM S —

Shults Implement Co.
Phono Ml 34311 Rising ttor, To m s
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You r*ot or%Ly g©r gua-an*©©<̂  w o ri-a 'sn 'o  'out Kav©

^  >«pec*.orts by anoid estabTrsKed f ©.-©ady r-aV*© *̂ <3 - 4*  ̂J
a'ges* 'oofs ir  O o ss P'a na, '

your Innurnnco ro- 
©uiromonft «f>̂  tKon »•• m  
tor naporl Kn*>eiir»© of your 
pnobfom* Our rocord tor 
*r*c5t. ottKiont aottling of 
clount in tntprossivo

WE LL RN A N CE YOUR  
CAR . . . a n d  YOU'LL SAV

bon» 9bt In ccrlAtBly Ux  
PoyvMBU OB Um porrmn* of o mm 
o^  oilMrUlty vhaa ytm M4nrt our 
wo. PoyM m a nrv 0 0 0 . oad nrm f 
m oad lot's uik tt «f«r iBdoy.
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REVIEW WANT ADS

le shall have 'p hone s 
rer she g o e ^ . .

\ CROSSWORD ♦ » ♦ fly 4, i;. Cordon

În a telephone 
planned hom e

ji*-
•9m

* K

lOfi

In post modern homes you visit these 
doyi, telephone convenience is pre-p'^nned 
to Sot phones ore where you reed 
ll^Oil^when you need them. Additional 

for extensions hove been 
^ l i e d  during construction or remodeling 
with oil the wiring concealed. Then, as 
your phone needs change, you merely 

extension in where it's needed. 
t|'s OS easy and convenient cs that.

V IC K

Telephone Co., Inc.

ACROSS 
1 • KUUgn 
9 • CorreipoiHJrQcr 

tftcnhougt.t
11 • Pallcr tUIr
12 • Bchnldi 
U • Exude
16 • IndefInItt

■ rticlr
17 - Rope bli •
I I  • Sun fod I
19 • ExUI
20 • Seethe
21 • Suppontnf poet
22 • Bees . . .
2.7 • French mooctai> 

uaU (<hb.)
24 • Thei ihlBf'i
25 • ChUd
27 > Solemn eoi«
21 • Selenuim(chem.^
29 • Fncloeitre
30 • A drink 
31*1 erge lo jy  o2

«re.«.r (ahh )
32 • Ed'cete

36

' I

rmiilJi t oli,h 
M r.^ral 
! ■'•.tieniary 
i - "re (n.b I 
AJin'i lioirr 

t'iata/f
i.ri *

r ■ (< !. n I 
.j'*o

42 1.. i i'u.n.jcfl
tol> • 
rbollica 
Cachelor«(abh.i 
Af one time 
Zeue’ beloved 
Beef cow 
Erbium(cbem. 1 
Big chtngv

DOWN
A quantity (ebb.) 
Music note 
Checee

5 • To the front
6 • f^vatlc word
7 • v'.comctrk'curve

43

44 
43
46
49
492
3
4

S • Chrlatnus 
y • Stubbornness 

10 Dabbles in 
13 ■ Core (i  a burn 

cane (two wds > 
15 • l io’PIlanj^oddevt 
17 • Uctling devil f
19 Was tliete
20 • Little le t I
22 ■ Ros<hirsy(al4> i
23 • lulun CUV 
26 * PrcpusUvjr
29 • Wliite-fat eti

bulfoun
30 - Boy's nicLt.an>t.
33 • Artkle
34 • Wtrnini 
37 • Latin "anti
39 • Baffle
40 ■ Encourage
43 ■ Greek Ictlri
44 lyruinug to s 

moumalii
46 • ]r 't  ftthei
47 • (me or the

other (ahb )

t^ c  y p u  ^ e m e m lfe t? . . .

40 Yaart Ago In Cross Plains Cross (Mains, maintains its in- 
March 5, 1920 iit!nl production.

1‘rairie FMf)c Line Company. Many new IcKations in this 
has completed laying a four inch t“ *ld have been made and trad- 
pipe line to the Vestal strilce still remains active, but not I from the Hilburn well, but on so pronounced as last week 
Wednesday of this week had The town was not long in 

I not, we understand, been con- meeting the demand made up- 
I nected up. The Ve.stal well, one on it by the influx of new com- 
and one half miles north of ers and visitors .Additional eat

ing places were hurriedly open-
•h Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC TV—The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV.

low MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

IN A
IMPACT CAR DESIGN

iWORTH^^  1 1  wll 1 I I  ■

K yOU DECIDE HOW MUCH
|p)RE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN
E mFORT. CONVENIENCE AND
B nTROLLABILITY . . . WITH
H cSE exclusive FEATURES.
B ey  dont cost one
B enny extrai

PRA CTICA LLY FLAT FLO O R -H e re ’s 
a bonus in extra foot room — more 
than you'll find in many big c a rt .

FOLO-DOWN REAR S E A T -O n a  quick 
flip and you incraa ta  cargo tpaca to 
2 8 .9  cubic fa« L  And It's  standard 
aquipm anti

LR EN GIN E T R A C T IO N -Y o u  climb 
I out of snow, sand and mud where 
ir  com pact ca rs  bog down.

BALAN CED B R A K IN G -T h a  quicker 
the stop, the more equal is the weight 
distribution on each wheel. Another 
great advantage of rear-engine design.

• (i!)

COOLING—You never have to buy 
fre e ze —or repair a radiator. And 

fc a n 't  boil over, ever.

FOUR-W HEEL IN DEPEN DEN T SU S
PEN SIO N —Each wheel “ w a lks" inde
pendently over bumps . . . and how 
that smooths the ride!

corvair BY
CHEVROLET

Corvair 700 4 Door Sedan

f$ fun-tmttic! St9  your feea/ authorimd O m roUt dttJtr for fo rt irliv fry , fovorM r Jrah-

hop Chevrolet Co.
r a t tT CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

od and the citizens of the town 
are taking care of those who 
fail to find lodging at the hotel 
and rooming houses.

The Bryant-Neil Co has open
ed an office in the City Drug 
Store with T o m  Bryant in 
charge.

I,ast Saturday evening nine 
thoroughbred Holstein calves 
were received by express con
signed to S. .A. Arm.strong of 
Cross Cut who is behind a move 
for better cattle in this part of 
West Texas The animals were 
distributed among farmers in 
this and the Cross Cut com
munities.

The first of the month the 
federal government relinquish
ed the operation of the rail
roads to private owmers. Addi
tions have been made to the 
Cross Plains Division of the M. 
K. & T. Railroad, due in greater 
part to the increase in both 
passenger and friegbt traffic 
since the discovery of the new 
oil field. The help at the local 
depot has been doubled.

35 Years Age In Crot Plains 
March 7, 1925

Taxes must be paid on all 
dogs at once within the city 
limits of Cross Plains. See City 
Marshall, Jim McMillan for taga 
and receipts.

Tom Bryant left early this 
week for a visit with his mother 
at Moody, and then on to Gal
veston on a business trip.

Today’s Review carries ad
vertising for 33 local merchants 
for which the editors, Tom Bry
ant and R. .A. Autry, express 

[their appreciation.
I Henry (Dad) Childes’ theater 
j continues to lie a favorite place 
of entertainment for local resi
dents. Nightly performances are 
well attended.

25 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
March 8, 1935

I Begining Saturday, trains on 
!the DelA'on to Cross Plains line 
' will run onlv three times week-
' ly-
I An old-fashioned blue-back 
! spelling IxH* will be held Wed- 
I nesday night at Cross Cut. There 
i will be no admission charge, 
j only fee assessed will be 10 
I cents charged all who do not 
participate. i

A contest is being conducted i 
here to select Cross Plains’ most; 
valuable citizen. Readers are 
asked to vole their choices, us
ing a ballot printed in the Re
view,

Cross Plains Municipal Gas 
Company, having acquired vir
tually all the gas connections 
herci the Southwest Gas Com
pany will close its offices next

Tom Blanton has announced 
for Congress.

20 Years Ago In CroM PUin* 
March 3, 1940

A committee of M. K A T. 
railroad officials were in Cross 
Plains Tuesday afternoon and 
conferred with R. A. Bolles. lo

cal agent, in regard to the 
abandoning of the DeLeon to 
Cross Plains branch. It was 
pointed out that decreased bus
iness had forced the line to op
erate at a loss for some time.

Land owners and qualified j 
voters from parts of Callahan, [ 
Coleman, Runnels and Taylor 
counties will go to the polls | 
Saturday to decide whether or 
not a soil conservation district! 
shall be creatt*d, embracing 1,-| 
168,000 acres in these counties, i

One of the largest votes in  ̂
recent years is expected to be | 
polled at Cross Plains, Dressy 
and ('addo Peak Saturday, as 
citizens go to the polls to write 
the fate of beer sales in this 
justice precinct. Opinions were 
that the outcome would be close 
regardless of how it went.

Larry McDonough, Deel Ed- 
ington, Harold Browning and 
V ,\ I ’ndcrwood, high school 
agriculture instructor, left this 
week to enter local prize win
ning calves and pigs in the Ft. 
Worth stock show. j

15 Years Ago In Cross Plains { 
March 9, 1945

Pfe, Bill Calhoun is spending | 
a 30 day furlough with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Vestal where he had 
made his home for twenty years 
before entering the Army. j

Cross Plains surpassed its i 
quota just three days after the 
opening of the Red Cross cam-! 
paign. Cross Flams’ portion was 
$1,700.

Piggly Wiggly Store, owned 
by W D .Smith, observed its 
sixteenth anniversary last Sat
urday

The .Atwell community went 
well over the top of their Red 
Cross quota of $.50, raising $81- 
20

10 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
March 3, 1950

Two Cross Plains youths are 
back home after a harrowing 
(XfH-rience They are R Q. 
Black and Billy F’oster The 
young men were leaving a 
Brownwood cafe Sunday night 
when a highwayman stepped 
from the shadows and thrust 
a pistol into F’oster's ribs and 
forced the pair to drive him to 
Houston On reaching Houston, 
the highwayman stepped from 
the pick up and politely thank
ed his benefactors.

Saturday is the last day to 
file for thrE'c city posts, and to 
this date there are no candid
ates The terms of Mayor S. N. 
F'oster and Councilmen L. F. 
Foster and Dave C. I,ee are ex
piring.

March 13-14 was proclaimed 
clean-up days here Tuesday 
morning by Mayor S. N. Foster.

Coach W, R. Chambers’ Bur
kett Bluehawks lost a hard 
fought basketball game to the 
Early I,onghorns in Region II B 
basketball tournament held in 
Howard Payne gym Saturday 
night, .51-44.

5 Ye«rs Ago In Cross Plains 
March 3, 1955

Cross Plains led the county 
in the annual March of Dimes 
fund raising campaign with $1,- 
789 77, local chairman Fred V. 
Tunnell reported

Miss .lane Bonner was chosen 
as the most b4>autiful girl m 
Cross Plains High Schood re
cently.

The l(K'al public school has 
planned an open house in ob
servance of Texas Education 
Week Marcli 7-12

j Big D Will Drill 
I Near Santa Anna

Big D Drilling Co., et al, of 
Cross Plains filed applicatkiu 
for No. 1 T. M. Hays Estate.

The planed 1,500 foot rotary 
project is nine miles sinitlicasl 
of Santa Anna. R spots 150 feet 
from the south and 3,062 feel 
from the east lines of Bond 1: 
Sanders Survey 92.

This replaced the application 
I for Jack M. Greenman No. 1 
i Hays, filed Oct. 14, 1967, but 
never drilled.

Mrs Houston Strong had i5i 
I her guests here last week her 
' brother-in-law and his wife ol 
' Muleshoe.

Nelson H. Patterson of Baird 
was a buaine.ss visitor in Cross 
iMains Tu« .6'day afternoon. i

 ̂ Danny McCarty, Charles Neel> 
: and Joe Mc.Neel, students al 
I Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent I the week end in the home of 
their parents in Cross Plains.

New 1960 Fords
Have Won Favor

In Cross Plains
•  •

5 W tR E  DELIVERED DU RIN G  FEBRU ARY

•  •

BIG N EW  SHIPM ENT EN RO UTE

Come in and see what a good 
deal awaits you at —

wW

McGowen Motors
Howaid McGowen Cross Plains, Texas

This Is Your Town

Your Local Merchant Is 
Your Friend and Neighbor

Trade At Home to Help Build
A Better Community

P A T T E R S O N ' S  C A F E
BAIRD . TEXA S
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8-B Busy B's M«ef 
On February 2fh

The 8 B Busy B’l  met Feb. 25. 
at 9:30. Gary Odom called the 
meeting to order and the min
utes were read.

3 County Trustees S :p T .‘ g ; wwere elected beet citixens for 
the week.

Karen Calhoun, Jay Hutchins. -  ,
Gary Odom and Becky B i^d K e ’ t l 6 U l0 n
ihcn presented a quiz show slut , .
____1_____________ I T. T. Nichols, of Cross Plains,

Ceremonial Costumes Are Q0 I0 BlSHOp F1I6S ICross Plains Review —  8

BUI Reynolds and Sandra Barr |

Chesk • Cha - Ma y  
Girls met Thursilay afternoon 
in the home economics buiiu-

Byron Richardson was a busi dYed Cook* of l*utnam and C. |«ng on the local ** ̂ ‘*̂ * ̂  *” '^^ 
ness visitor in Brownwood Ust i m . Pack of Baird wiU be candid Discussion centered on cere

ates for reelection to the Calla- monial costumes, '*“ V ,
han County school board in vot-; started next week The gins 
mg to take place April 5. : completed their

Hold over members of the and voted on a Chesk Sha Ma> 
board are: Morris Atwood, Op- name.

I lin, and T. O. Dulaney, of Clyde.

Campfire For City Council
Dale Bishop announced this 

week as a candidate for | il> 
Councilman in voting to lake 
place .April 5

Saturday is the deadline for 
candidates to file

Two vacancies are to be filled 
on the Council Terms of 1. r

o l d  VIRGINIA
r i C l I l l d  '’ <CNIC, Lb. . . . . 29c
ANY BRAND

BISCUITS. 3 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
KIM BELL'S OR SUN SPUN

MARGARINE, 6 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
PINTO BEANS, 4-Lb. S ize . . . . . . . . 49c
BROOKDALE

SALMON s“ 7,:cV: ........... 53c
............... 31c

Spuds Lb. 8c
NOTEBOOK PAPER, 10c Size . . . . . . 5(
CRYSTAL V/EDDING

OATS. lb. S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
200-SHEET SIZE

KLEENEX, 2 (o r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
OUNUCAN HINES

CAKE MIX, 2 lo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Santa Maria or Tonnes**# 

1  V i l l f \  1 2 Gal.. 2 for 87c
SEA LION

SARDINES, Flats, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
LIBBY'S

PEACH HALVES, S ize2 '2 . . . . . . . . 37c
BANQUET

PEARS. Size V A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Bacon tTl?" 89c

C LO SE O UT D RUG ITEMS

ZYRONE IONIC, Reg. 1 .25. . . . . . . 79c
AMPHO-JEl, Reg. 1 .5 9 . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
CARDUI, Reg. 1 .3 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Double B&B Stamps 
Wed nesday and Saturday

membt‘r at large. Cook is senior 
member of the board. His pres-

Refreshments were served to for
Patricia Driskill. Starr .Alexan- pinng^^‘«* others

neinber 01 me ooaru. iu» Hi«:»-,der. Vanda Anderson r  D tDoke)
‘lit tenure will round out 22 Maum. l.iiNeal Dillard. Sharlotto who havt f (-,rland Garv. 
"ars of st‘rvice. Only other MeCowen. Garnette McGowen. We.sterman ,''7 *

Terry reeleetioii. Baird i»

years
member of the board ever to 
serve as long as C 00k was Jess 
Tarrant, who served 22 years.

Womacks Entertain A t 
Legion Hall Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Jess Womack 
and Harold entertained relatives 
and friends with a turkey din
ner. served at the Ameriean Le
gion hall here Sunday. A de
lightful time was reported, des
pite unfavorable weather 

Attending were’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmilee Payne, James. Jerry 
and K.ithy. Mr and Mrs Hadden 
Pavne, Charles and Sharia. Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Payne and Bob
bie. .Mr. and Mrs Frank Spen
cer and Bill. Mr. and Mrs Sheri tractor. She was married to 
Taylor and Rickey. .Mrs. L. F. Karl C. Nfchols at Cross Plains 
Neeb. Mrs L D Bay l̂eM. Mr. March 15. 1946. 
and Mrs Victor M. Curtis of

Patricia McMillan. Marcia Petty. Hold over menilK'rs of the 
Carolyn Tunnell and loader.s. Council are 
Mrs. Harold Garrett and .Mrs otis Purvis and t H nawson 
Howard McGowen. W. D Smith. incumlHnt iiiay-

- — —— or is unop|H)sed for rwlection

LO CAL LADY'S AUNT DIES; , ngj^d wa.s a visit-
RIT€S H ELD  TUESDAY cross lto ..s  W.-Jn.'s.Uy

Mrs. Pauline Lucy Nichols. 46, 
an aunt of Mrs 
Cross Plains, died 
odist Hospital 
12 50 Sunday aftei 
ing an illness
months. |

Mrs Nichols was born .April j * - -
9. 1913. at May. She had lived ' 
there for 38 years and had lived 
in Lubock eight years where her 
husband was a building con*

> I A ' I I I I <

—

-  TEY EfcVIEW WANT

-----------------------̂ S
Don't Take Ct«

ON JUST ANY DRY Q
C L O T H E S  ARE “ SAFE"

A iy

. . * because wo really p̂ rrip̂ , 
ab^cJ. W e  hand-clean 
ail fabrics with gentle *rr 
G ive  us o trial soon on y _,r (j 
ments.

•  W E  G IV E  S4H  GREEN STa J

Jim Settle Dry (||
•Enemy to Dirt’* f

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Dale New 
home, Linda and Deffy of Odes- 
.■*a. .Mr and .Mrs Ralph Kizer, 
Betty .Ann and Mary Jane. Mrs. 
Warfield. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Maxwell and Benny. Mr. and 
Mrs Kelsi‘y Starks and Sharon 
of Rising Star and Mr. and .Mrs 
Jimmy Dean Womack and Jef*

' rev

Peanut Men Meet In - 
Rising Star Monday
.Ml peanut growers and j>eo- 

j jp le  interested in the |>eanut in- 
k. Jdry are invited to a meeting 
31'.* Ih* held at -American U*gion 
tr jlh ll in Kism Star, Monday,
? Manh 7 The meeliiiLt will be- 

,.n at 2 p 'll I
otiicialsof the \SC office will 

;*\plain new acreage allotment 
wrovisions vitally effecting all 
l>eanut grower-' The manager 1 
and lK«ard president of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers 
\ssociation will I h* present to 
answer questions pertaining t»> 
the I960 price sup'jvort program I 
Otlier matters of interest to |H*a- 1 
iiUt producers will he u:srus>ed j 
in round-table discussion period 1 

It IS planned to serve cof
fee and doughnuts to all those 
.ittending the meeting. ,\ large 1 
attendanc;e of (>eanut growers is '' 
exiH?cte<l. according to D B 
\Sarren, President of Southwcs-i 
fern Peanut (irowers .\ssocia- 1 
tion

■ ’ 
■ Im I

O FFICE OF NATUROPATH  
OPEN EACH AFTERNOON

!
Dr J \  Scott, naturopath. I 

has opened the office on .South j 
.Main Street, formerly used by | 
Dr Joel Mayor, chiropractor, j 
and is maintaining office hours I 
from 1 until 5 from .Monday 
through F'riday.

Dr Scott, whose home is in 
Baird, has maintained an office { 

j there si*veral years. i

A LL HAIR CUTS 
Now 
1.00

Visit Us In Our New Lecation

ALTON — AB —  ODIE

TATOM S BARBER SHOP 
Next door to City Pharmacy

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
/ (

' l  ;

On rang* o BRAND it at important to tho cowboy 
o* tho BRAND it to you in your ttoro. And to tb# BUY
ING PUBLIC tbo BRAND it ovon moro important.̂  
Today, mon, womon and childron buy by BRAND. Lot 
tho homotown foikt know what BRANDS you carry 
by odvortiting in your homotown nowtpopor.

Double
Trading

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
DO^CIc

V  C.

Thnven wi
all purchases

in our

pu 

made 
store every 

Wednesd

Our Trading
ay.

m

Shop ou
^Dr e v e r y ;«v t'aii *'c rcdcen'e.l f»r ;'ri>niiiinis right in nur

■ I 'l ie .

qu j food s. ping here

Free!

'exi* premi.ni'. while you arc shop.

$10  Cash
Wednesday, March 9
we Will give away $10.00 cash to some lucky person. You do not have 
to purchase anything . . . simply drop by our store W ednesday, Feb.
10. and register. Drawings will be held at 4:00 p.m.

OUR [HANKS fO EVERYONE FOR MAKING OUR24TH BIRTHDAY A SUG

Mellorine Swiff's or Hill Country

Pure Lard
Lb«. far

OLEO OUR VALUE LBS.

Cam Ot. Boiet tai«t

Biscuits ■ombells...3
^ g e n l Bleach

FOR

Phone S-3841 f a r m e r s  MARKff
W H ERE MA SAVES PA'S h t̂ONEY" ^


